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WILD DAVIS RETIRES FROMLATEST MEWS... F
......

:W0MM&- -

.

:.
RCIAL CLUBMPiffliinaiuiG limit

land-'-Swe- cream, 17 He: our. 'II 4 o.
UIJTTKR Ltr creamery, I7tfllc; SHS COVER MSII WHEAT IS ROUS PRICESfancy. !5i&l7Ci tor, ibc.
FOULTRT Mixed chicken. He;

r.nnv anna. ' ISUllUc: roosters.
Rpel. DUn.trk to Te Joam.'. ')

Vancouver, Wash., eb. 11. Ther
old. lSUc: ese. Ho tor live. Ike for Clarke county district of the Western

tltprel.l Dl.patrh to Ttit Journal.)
Oregon. City, Feb. 11. B. P. Davis,

who for th past nine montha has ably
attended to tha duties of secretary of
the publicity department of Jhe Oregon

drnssed: ducks. IIHWIIc; turkey, alive. Washington Hunday School ansorlutlonBIB CHI BYSEMGII met at J o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the First Methodist church In this

lie; dreesed, 7trzc: pigeons, suiien.
12 50 1.00 doxen: dressed chicken,
le to fo pound higher than alive.

CHKK8E Fancy full cream, lf City Commercial Club, tendered hi res- -
city; 75 delegates were present. W. T.
.S. Derr conducted the song and pralae!0c;; triplet and daisies, llVIOJOc;

Young America, 21c. J.

SALES TODAY
. . SJKEMT .

IN KEW YORK . SOME CENTERS
"

.... , . .. ii
.

' ; . ; .
' " " '' M - ' '. "

service, and Mine Ktlaler presided at
the organ. ' .OUTSIDE HISOral. Tloor aad Bray.

BARI.Kr Producer price IfOI-- - Rev. M. W. Miller, of Tacom. ecre--

Feed, ISO; toiled, IIS: brewing. Jowin? AT Knmlriat Track, club.
tnry of the aasoclation, held a round tk-b- le

conference on Hunrtay school teacher

ignatlon at a Joint meeting or tue puu-llcl- ty

committee and th advisory board
last night Th resignation- - will take .

place March C. Mr. Davis stated this-mornin-

that the monthly subscriptions
from the business- - firms of Oregon City,
which wer pledged for, a year, would
expire In June and th publicity de-

partment, unle th subscriptions wera
renewed, would be unable to pay a sec

II.Q; blueetem, ll.ll; red. 11.01; forty- - training In. weatern Washington, whlcli
consisted of in printed qucstiona. The
delegate selected the' questions andStocks Market Is Higher , With Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City Flour Never So Hard to Sell asReceipts Are Quite Liberal and

Although . Prices Are Main Evening Up Over Holiday ; and Minneapolis 'Air Show h Today and No Business Is

fold, 11.10; Willamette vaucyv m,v.
M1LLBTUFF8 Selling price Bran.

M; middling. 114: shorts, 127 Is 0;
hop, ltfyll;alfalfarnal. SU per ton,

FLOUR New crop, patent. Ill I;
Straight. .010: baker IS--- ;

Wlllametle valley. I5.K0 bbl i P?I
grades, 14.60; graham, tt. I.tv06.ll;
rye, S.7t bales, 111.

OATS Spot delivery, new, pr.tf ueertf
price Track No. I ... white. J1I1;
"cORNVhole, $31; tracked. IT ton.
' UiV PrAiir,pi' nrlca New timothy

tained Buyers Are Not So in Sight Grain Trade Is atAll Exchanges Are Closed onj : Better FeelingWheat Fu- -

Naked by number. Rev. Miller answered
the questions, and this was followed
by a general discussion and expression
of opinion. W. C. Merrltt, field secre-
tary of the International Sunday School
asauclation,' addresaed the association
on the "Master Teacher." Ilia address
was a musierly. effort the them being
Christ's teaching of- - his mission, a act
forth at hi Interview with the Samari-
tan woman at'Jacob well. . . --

Tha evening aeaalon ' opened at '7:10

tures Close With Loss.- -Llncoln's Birthday Standstill.
'Eager.

i.. . . 1

retary after that time, so In order to
attend to his own Interests, he deemed
it advisable to retire before that time.
On May 15, 1909. Mr. Davis accepted
the position of publicity secretary and
since that time has been working seat-ousl- y

for the interest of the county. It
I th Intention of Mr. Davis to en-
gage la tho . realty business after he
leaves publicity work.' A yet the club
ha selected no 'successor. Several
other matters were attended to at the
meeting and advertising contracts wer
signed with several German end Scan-'- .
01naylaa publications. .

Chicago.' Feb. 11 Even thouth rmhDressed meat are showing signs of J Willamette vallev. fancy. If: ordinary, 4 orthwrat Crop Weather.wheat was In better position futurewere weak and the close todav Un Portland and Vicinity Occasional
easiness, and while quotation are un-- j lit eastern Oregon. Il04!ll: mixed,
rhaned for the day. the market la clover No.' 1. Ill.lOOlli wheat.
lnmi to ahow a more limited more-- 1 1I17; cheat. 111017; alfalfa, 1 17. . rain tonight and' Saturday; variable:u it uuafim mwer man yeateroay,, Somewhat firmer feellnar n ahnwn winos. - 4 .

. DlPTlt.

, - , XeeuM of Oorerlnr.
Advtnca: ... Point.

Amalgamated-....,...,.- , 1
Am, Smpl tor. jta

by a aong and praise service led by Syl-
vester Goodnight with Ml Kelaler at
tha organ. Rev. J. 8. Templeton read
the scripture lesson.' which waa followed

Oregon Fair tonight and SaturdayKncotpt of dreaaed veal during the BDrnaa and aner onenina: A1 torrnlt and T eUMe.
FRESIl FRUITS Oranges: New na except rain northweet portion and alonghigher, the cloalnf at Llverpoo dpNttt rew day nava enown a very no

f ral Increaae. and on that account buy vne coast; winds mostly, westerly.vel, $1,00 41.00 hot; banana. Iw'ii' 4iaDove yesterday. .

m.. . I . A .1. by a prayer by Rev. C R. 0. pool. Rev.era are taking hold with Jena activity Washington Otcaalnna! rain tonlantin wn inni ,ri ainow an w. C. Merrltt addressed tha conventionman during me early Part or tne wee. or Saturday west, probably fair tonUhtadvance or,4o and all through that
lt.; lemons, i.dwi.v ; .

4j Pear. 11.21: grape. 11.71.,
rOTATOES-ieilin- g. new. ; fl.HO On "Some Good Thing of Every SunI ana uaturuay east, portion; variable HIILEca!ere of Front rreet attribute thla

ftlwtly to the Ientea aeaaon and the
section tne reeling was Improved. At
St. Louia there 111 considerable httar.

, II.I.VIIU.
Atchison
Brooklyn
St. Paul ,
Erl
Missouri
National

day School." Tha address- - wa timelywinos. ,11.21: buying, eaatern Multnomen an
Claokamae, IOC 16c;, Willamette valley, and well received.' A an Immediate rerrrat run of ameJt and the, low price Idaho Generally fair tonlaht and Satmen.t In tha flour situation and there-

fore wheat waa firmer. MlPaclflo. .......... 1low 6c urday, x
, ..,.:,1 nTnr. . . -

rriee Contlaa at Xtfii Mark.
suit of the address. It wag resolved that
there be organised a union advancedcash' wheat demand was better and theEQKTABLE3 New turnip. I1.M Lead........ IK 11 iicasn premium snow a further advanceLraaed meat price, along Front CASEark; beet. ll.iO; carrot. .o vw

aack: cabbage. I2.00O2.60 crate; toma- - FAKER QUEENclass for teacher training and Bible
study, the --committee to consist of all

Grain Prloeg Nominal, ; ' 1

Quotation for wheat and other1 grain01 ta a ousnei.Argentina grain visible at tha c.hl.f
afreet are continued at the high mar-
ket, although buyer are discriminating toea, Cuban, IJ.6U crate; beana, 110 per

lb.; cauliflower. 116 per crate: pea.

, Reading .. .4, ., 1H
Southern pacific,. '...,.... H'1'nlon Pacific. 14
Steel preferred..,.,' m

, Rock Island '.,' 1H

port snowai .. ,eomewiiat agalnat the poorer Quality. the Sunday achool superintendents In
Vancouver. W. S. T. Derr was selected

continue on a nominal baala locally and
no business of oonsenuence la reported
anywhere In the Parlfl northwest.

I , Buahelalb.: noraerauian, "" ""They are not paying the extreme high
fl for anything except fancy duality. lEn liocoii: neDDer. bell. lb.: ncau as chairman, and tha comralUee will reThla WTt. J,at W'k. Tear ago.

Flour trade Is duller today than forWheat ...t,sio,on$ i.zto.uuo 1,200,000and thoea Who alilp veal without lUera lettuce, 2ro doa; hothou. 11.21
need ararcely expect to eoure radlahe doa. bun che c'ery many years cast and there ara report port at th afternoon session today. A

banquet Is being prepared for tonightCorn 731.000 C,000 ' Z03.000
returns of tha hlahest crlce. craie; pri pinm, --- --- Cash alea: Wheat No. I red, 11.21 Q

toes, !Z.Z; aprouia, ivn, sumiwi i nan
of secret cutting by some of the smaller
mill. Such an absence of flour busi-
ness, both foreign and Iocs 1 has never
before been seen here and therefore

. . (Speel.l 0Ip tcb te Tbe JoaraiL) I ,
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 11. Charges

wer filed yesterday by Prosecuting AN ,

torney James P. Stapleton against- Mrs,
Maud Johnson, alleged queen of fakers. (

Th charge allege felony by fraud-
ulently, obtaining money from the

New York. Fh ll.atnr mv k, v I 1 ai i,u . v- -

.Hk.. --i. j A
. ..... . . v vtv, a uuii nern , Ilomeaeekera ai Sutherlln.

(gperlal Dlapatch to Tbe JonrnaLl -

Dressed hogs have been Selling about
a cent too high along Front street In
vlt vr of price in the yards, but aa the
triula has of late been compelled to de--

ONION8 Jobbing, . 1160 per ew iJZ .on '"V la Pr'n.' OJUiiJ No. I aprlag. 11.110I over the 1 'holidays, for all exchange 1.13. - m411er are keeping their band off thagarll" lil2e per lb. - Oakland,' Cal., Fab. 11. Tha fourthwneat market. -yrna aunoat entirely upon Front Btreet carload of landaeeker. 17 men andArrbba vs.ov.
, , , drooerUv JTut. Zt. Northern Paciflo Railroad company.

p10" tomorrow on account or L,in-- i Cash Com No. com. (3 rati He; No.coin birthday, brought about a general 1 1 whiu. 4V5Ho;'Ni. lyellowISHadvance of ecurlty price today.. ,1 tf 4c; No, I corn, lie; No. 4 whlt.
lor its swine supplies, tha a laht ad
vftnc over the livestock basis is natur members of their families, arrived at

Sutherlln, from th east Tuesday. The Th woman occupies yll at th coun-- "

SUGAR Cube, 11.41; powdered. II.OIj TraHlntf . . A . 1 1. . . . . , . . .. . '. . .ally maintained. ,,. Ti .1 u iiiui nraw as corn, ( O ft V C; WO. 4 yl- - ty jail and is aald to be in decliningfruit or berry. I 0; .dry granulated,
tl.ot: conf. A, S.b5: extra B. 11.18;Front street, too, has been getting a iiu m a, nuiiusy ana i iu w, . ( a c. health, She Is under th ear of Drparty spent two days looking over th

valley, and contiguous territory. Nearlythe total sales to .'the noon hour were
but 188,700 shares and an hour before Range of Chlcaeo nrl'cea furnished liv

SEATTLE PRODUCE
.

PRICES FOR TODAY

golden O, 15.46; I yellow, .Sb; beet.
16.16: barrel. 16a; half barrels, IDo;

"""r ciaas 01 nogs recently man inprevious years, and naturally this 1

considerable help toward maJntatnlug me .closing, only 653.800 share. UYiriSM SB VOOBS wo.
Black, county phylclan. , ,

REVEREND FATHER :4
every man in th party purchased acre-
age In th valley or lots In th new
town. - " :

The news that Morvan A Co. wouldboxes, 660 advance on sack basis.
(Above quotation ara , 10 day ,

pet WHEAT.
Onen. HI eh.make no further attempt to carry on the Low. Close,caah quotation.) ,

jinan No. 1. 6He: copper merger until tue supreme court May ......1114 MOT. 111B
Dreesed mutton I rather scare atthis, time, but Portland never waa an

exteneive market for thl meat, al-
though paying the highest price In the

naa passed upon tne Amerlcsn Tobaoco July ......1024 .1071 101' 101 TiNo. I. I He; New Qrleang bead, Qioi CURLEY TRANSFERRED

Marahfleld. ' Or.. Feb. 11. Th Rev.
and Diancara uu ease, aa well aa until Sept 171 7W 17 7Creole, VcC ...... , , ... congress does sotnethlna: caused a. smallcuuiufjr lor aogs ana veais. CORN. (United Press Leased Wirt.) t

Seattle. . Wash.. Feb. ,11. Butter, per8AL.T ,oare air irouna, ivvu,
11.00 per ton; 10. 112.10; table dairy. May...l- - .amount or selling but the big Interests

and short seller easily forced the ad 11 Father D. P. Ctirley, who ha had charge7U pound Washington creamery, first,FROZEN SALMON IS of the Catholic congregation at Northbu; DBies. fi.za;
6 and 10. 4.i vance. j .',-... ..,. July

Sept ..... 19c; anch, 2l(S27c; eastern oreamery.

gSueg' to ColIecV 30V ;
' - (Special Dl.twteh te The JoaraaLI

; Hermlston, 5r Feb.: 11. A ult to
collect a balance of $300 alleged to be
due on . a rellnqulahment wa started
in tha circuit court at Pendleton yeater-da- y

by J. McGrath agalnat W. Brown.
It 1 alleged that the rellnqulahment
and tha homeatead entry wer sold by
McGrath to Brown for $400 of whlsb
amount only $100 has been paid.

There Was soma talk Terardlna- - ttnn

ICJ4A
' 64A

!

Bend, I to be transferred to a parish vSELLING AT 8 CFNTS f4'WSILVUVon-- -
1Increasing It dividend and thla had a lltJ35c; process, 29c; California, 37

38c. ,May In Portland. He has been on Coos Bay
for two years. He first was assistant
to the Reverend Father Donnelly and

BEAN'S Small white, ib.ow: jarge good erreet upon curlty buying in gen-
eral. , Eggs, per doxen Local ranch. 34 0Julyhlte. 14.50; pink. I486: bayou. 1100;Because of the Inability of the trade General Electric comnanv declared Ita SeptLlmaa. 15.00; reda. II.oo.. '
regular quarterly dividend of 2 per cent later wa rector at North Bend and also

In charge of th church at Gardner. .Meats. JTUa and 2nroTUW&a.

36c; eastern ptorage; 20? 28c; Oregon,
!4flBc; Callfbrnla, I43l!c. - ,

Cheese, per pound-rCrea- m brlcV, 11
!0cf wheel' Swiss, 20 22c; block

Swiss, llo: Imported wheel Swiss. 80c:
Maygummary of Wall Street.

6$'
MH

4H4H
40

1272
2342

.2250

1236
1227

117
1117

DRESSED MEATS Front street

66 7
OAT3.

41' 47K
41 ti 44
40 41

PORK.
1176 2215
2246 2260
2255 2260

LARD.
1236 v 1246
1227 1237

RIBS.
1200 1207
1200 ,1202

' Wall Street Journal say in It sum- - July
Septtinira f.tlCV lie; ordinary, ivc; veis,.ir. ituffilSo: ordinary. 12c. ' mary toaay

m secure, more man a nominal supply"f freah salmon from , the Columbianver, frozen fish has taken quite a
hold on tha wholesale trade. Froienilmon Is today being quoted at 80 a
lM,irt,d while buyers are unable to get
the freBh stock at lie. The ice fish Is
ronehlered In excellent eonttltlon."It Is impossible to get more than a
nominal supply of freh salmon at this

Wisconsin twins, 19 19 fco; Wisconsin
Young America, 20c. - s. f

404T

1210
2210
2280

1240
1236

. 120T,
1202

HAMH. jiACON. KTC Ham, ,17c; Americans Ja London, steady, about!..
breakfaati bacon,- - llj)26o; boiled nam, parity, - . ( May ... onions ureen. socper dozen: walla
S3&24C-- picnics, l4o; cottage roil, 10c; rreaiqent Tart expected to make lm-lJ- THE UNITED STATESWalla, I1.264J1.60 per hundred.

- Potatoes Fancy eastern WaeMnrfton,
$16019; white rivers, $16 18; sweets,
$2.50l per hundred.

regular short Clears. moaeo,. ityie; portant and reasaurlng speech here
amoked. lCi pickled-tongue- , morrow night at Republican club an May

nual hanmmt, . , "v" Joseph O'Connor, manager J 6O0 each. July
FISH Nominal Rock cod. '10c: I Annual meeting of National Biscuitflounders. c: halibut

1 KiuiHiKey .o. -- However, the tradein taking well to the froaen stock."
Ktn.lt are in liberal supply, and the Government- - Dontlfli '

hnaa 1 ie: . ratf lsh. , 1 0c: salmon. Steel' Six thousand structural Iron workers New York. Feb. 11. Governmenthead, l!o; Chinook. 18c; froxen salmon.
bonds: ! ' J '

secure a voluntary advance In wages to
5 a day.
President 'Earllna- - of fit. Paul notes

"""i" price oDtained today wa 0e a
'ox, althwieh some sales, were made afruition higher or lower. .

No halibut in sight.
8c; soles, 7c; shrimps. liHo per id.;
perch, 7o per, 'lb.; tomcod. 80 per .

"
. Bid.

Two's, registered .....,;..,100Vslb.; ' lobsters, Z6c per id.; rresn check to business activity and says themackerel per lb.: crawfish. ( ) do coupon .100
Three's, registered ......... 102west is cancelling orders. -

Pullman directors recommend $20,000,-00- 0

stock dividend. - -ANOTHER DROP SHOWN
. PORTLAND, OREGON : ;

?

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
doa.; sturgeon, .fmo per lb.; black bass,
20c per lb.; Columblx smelts, 0o per
bos; silver melt. 7o lb.; black cod,

do coupon k.102Four's, registered .......... 1 14 4General market In London firm al- -IN EGG QUOTATIONS

. Good Quality Count.
' New high records for the pres-
ent movement wera shown In the
stockdale yards today when a
sale of select steers was mada
at 15.76, and hogs ", went to
11.25. These two extreme value
were due entirely to tha excel-
lent quality and the 'demand for
that grade. However, it likewise
indicate that the Portland mar-
ket ha fully recovered from it
recent break.' . .

do coupon ................ 114 147Ho per lb.; crab, 1.!581.7 per tnougn consols slightly lower.
- " , - X.ARU K.ettie lear. n. iino pr io; ' An -- effort

"

will ba mad to select In
Atchison Is now with Pennsylvania

and Southern Pacific, one of tha three
road earning 1100.000.000 gross In cal:T .?a ii "0!rep e5nt eteam

,

rendered.. 6slHe, per lb; com,: surgent Republicans in all of the IowaA '.ZT TC. ' 1 pound, 6s,. ua per 10.
CLAM8 Hardshell, per ' box, I1.S0! endar year or io.

. Iron production In January shows
congressional districts .now .represented
by standpatters. Whether the Insurraaor clams, 82 box. . . :

OtSTERS Shoal water bsy, per gal only slight shrinkage,
Lackawanna ft Erl withdraws Pro

low as 2e a doien thl rooming. Top
f the market for quantity was 28c, al-though a fraction abova this wapqueejed onca In awhil from some

email buyer. . .

Receipt of eers are Inemilnr .nit

gents shall also contest for' state offices
has not yet been decided. - ; ' -lon, iz.a; per lev inv sacs, ; uiympia. posed reduction In westbound freight

rates.per gallon, sz.7; per :uo id. sbck, yxt
7.50; canned eastern. ESe can, $6.50 doa;

Capital.'. .V. ;.' . 1
.-

-.

. . .$1,000,000.00
Surplus and Profits . , i ; ....,..;..... . - 725,000.00

;" ' OFFICERS .

-

J C AINs'wORTH, Pre! R. W. SCHMEER, Cashier,
, a R. LEA BARNES, Vice-Preside- nt

A.'M. WRIGHT, Assistant Cashier. '

W. A. HOLT, Assistant Cashier,

Banks lost $200,000 on week's curinly a nominal outside demand 1

ehown. Puge.t eound Is scarcely a buyer eastern in aneii, i.on per juu.
Faints, Coal OIL IM. rency movement

iii-- even 11 me iow pncea, although New York Cotton Market.
(Furnished by Over beck ft Cook Co.!

BENZINfc; 86 degrees, esses, llo per Ranee of New York nrtcea. AirnlahaitI'lernnoing to receive a material ad' gai.; iron ddic. iio per gai, New York, Feb. 11. Cotton marketLINSEED OXL-Ra- w. bbla., 88c; cases. uverpecK cooke company:

Country Merchants

'; Stockmen !;
range:93c: boiled, bbla.. 90o: case. SBc: iJescrlptlon Open Hlgh Low Bid

vunce over tnese quotations.

DANGEROUS, LOOK IN per gallon lot of 260 gallons. lolet Feb 1495 .1495
March 1492 149874 73Am. Copper co.

Am. C. A F,o. .011 case meai.tnone in marxeti.
ROPE Manila. 8c: sisal. 7Ua. 69 '4 6IH April

THE CHICKEN MARKET 1603 1606WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 74o per
60 Shlo vour good, fat wroduce1 to

1489 1488360
1489 . 1490 91.... 148991
1495- - 1499015.... 14844t8
1480 14S284
1421 '1426 27
1234 j13388
1287 1290091
1277 - 127376

id.; ouo id. . iota, so per id.; less lots,ttto oer lb.: , . - 49U

Am. C. &F. p, , ,
Am. C. Oil, & , .
Am. Loco., c. '

Am, Sugar, C. V.
Am.j Smelt, C. ,

May ..
June ..
July . . .
August
Sept. . .

Smith. He never charges commis-
sion. Ship by express. He will partChicken market looks dangerous to

DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

. WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS ;

1487
1430
1834
1293
1277

(IS as follows: -
COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, 18o

per gallon; eocene, 22c gallon; elaine,
28o gallon: headlight, ZOfto gallon; ex

... 1486
1433
1343

...1287... 1275... 1276

107do. pfd. ...... Oct. ....
n y. - -

While there has been no accumulation
of euppTles along the atreet thus far,
still buyer are disponed to go slower
with , their purchase and wire Inclined

Nov. . .60 r
14

Live Hens. llo. '

Dressed Hens. 17 c "-
-.!

Anconda M. Co."..,
Am. Woolen, c, .
Atchison, c . . , .

Dee. . . 1273761276 J276
116 - Dressed Hogs, lie. - ' - - '

to napKie more regarding the price.

tra star, zzc gaiion; water wnite, lift16Mic per gallon; special water whl.e,
16c gallon -

,

GASOLINE! Red crown and motor,
ll&28c gallon; 86 gasoline, 80S170gallon; V. M. ft P. naptha, ill20V4o

do. pfd. ....... uresseo veai. unoer lQ id., llfte.Duck a and geese seem to have 0LYMPIA MAN HELDB. & O . c. , 110T4 111H 1101,rescued' their limits and ara reacting. do. nrdi .....
10.joive geese are now top at 140 a pound,

During the past 48 hours there wer. B. R. T. ........ J
Can. Pa, c. ... .

gaiion.
TURPENTINE In cases. Tie tsar. 180

UP'BUT NOT ROBBED
- (gpeetal Mud tea to The Jwrnal."

- Vancouver,- - Wash., Feb. 11. A man

quite a tew arrival of dressed turkeys.

large veai less. s.,,Eggs, market price. , .

v Address-- ::
... r r ' r

TBABX In SMITH HEAT CO,
"Tlghting .tha Beef Trust,? -

rOBTCAKD, OBBOOB. I

rels, 9 per gallon. 39Cen Leather, c. , Vdo.' pfd. ......
C. aYG. W.. c. ... 30 29NORTHWEST BAJTK STATEMENT. 0

4H4 giving his name as Fred Strom, a resiI443WC, M. ft St. P.
C. & N.. c.

143
164165

Portland sank.'
dent of near Olympta, was held up in
Vancouver about 7 o'clock last night,
but-wa- s relieved of none of his valu

Ches, ft Ohlo.i. 8 si
COI.'F. I.. O. i iClearings today . . f 1,854.1 65.7? 37H

164
81

58
. ... ii

80

OSxear ago ................ 1,289,996.41 Col. South., c. . .

Col. South;. 2d d
Gain today. Col. South., 1st p

ables.; He arrived on the 6:30 train and
had started to walk up town by way of
Eighth street. , A short r distance from
the depot he encountered two ' young

80
1818V4uorn froouct. c

.$ 664.170.36

. 811.912.87 Corn Products pBalance today .

year ago, ... . . 156,103.89 uei. 6c uason
n. a t a. , o..N

men who ordered him to hold up his
hands. . He obeyed their command,' but

Taooxaa Banks.

173
39
80
28

46i

at the same time loudly calledf or help,

eiim. Di uiemvare riuier poor, ,

FKOXT STREET QUOTAHONa.
": 'i'ViV ' ;?.'.- U

j Xops, Wool and KMes.
HOPli 1808 crop, choice. 16c; prime

to choice, 16c; prime, i6Hc; medium.
lRc; 1908. choice, 21c; prime, 20c; med-
ium. 16 wise.

SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 1026oeach; short wool, 250 60c; medium
wool, 60cl each; long wool. 76c
$1.25 each.

WOOLNominal. i 1909, Wlllamett
vallev. 2021e; eastern Oregon. 204,28.

HIDES Dry bides, 1718Ho lb;rreetv 9 10 lb.; bulls, green salt,
5 lb.; kips, lO01OV4o; calves, green)

16rle per lb.
TALLOW Prime, ner Jb l4c; No.

2 and 2W2Ha '
CHITTIM BARK Nominal, 44Va

. MOHAIR-9-09. 23 24o lb. ,
Sutter, Sggs and rcnltry.

Local, candled, select 27H
.JSc; CHHtcrn storage, 17 18c,

BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. b. Port- -

Clearings today ... . ....... .$1,077,722.00 28
34 His cry was heard by th crew "of

Balances today ........... . 164,141.00 4 4 NorthBank ' train who hastened to his
rescue. . The robbers were In tha' act
of going through his pockets when, they

'Saatti Bank. 136H
141

136
141.

20

D. ft R, G p..
Erie, c .......
Erie, 2d p.....
Erie. 1st p....
G. Northern, p.
III. Central ...
Inl Met., .. . .

do pfd
Louis, ft' Nash.
M., K. & T., 0.

do pfd.- - . ,

Clearings today ........... .,il,730,Bl 9.00

Bonds-- .

Investments .

Timber Lands

. Zl
60Balances toaay ............ U,127.00 saw the .men coming', and took to their

heels, making good their' escape. ' Being
a stranger,". Strom had some difficulty

1

"
A PPLltATION to convert
f'into a National Bank hav--

"

ing been approved by the
Comptroller of the Currency ,

'The Bank of California," San;
Francisco, is now, together
with its branches at Portland,
Seattle and Tacoma, doing
business as a National Bank

. under the title of "The Bank of
California l National ,Associa- -

PORTLAND BRANCH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 6LDG.

,
' Third and Stark Sts.- -

41Liverpool Wheat . Market.
Liverpool, Feb, ll. Wheat: in locating th police station and much

80 ?? time was lost; ,: .; s '
t-

-

.iW- - " . :,''V '.:;. tPetl..:,:-- "U1OS0. Ore Lands . . . . 70 The police kept up tha search all nightMarch ...V Is 2d Ss 2dMay 7s lld 7a lld
9

69
79

6
69
79 '

69
80 by watching outgoing trains and boats.

One man was arrested on suspicion, butluiy ,,7s iid 7s 11

Mo. Pacific ;,...
National Lead . .
N. Y. Central.,..
N. Y.; O. ft W. .

Norfolk ft W., c.

119118
44 H was released this morning. Strom being45

1021VZ unable to identify him aa one of his as102
7878 W 78 sailants. ,North American.

Nor. Pacific, c. .

Pac. Mail S. Co.
136 136136 Strom says he owns a small farm30 30, 29 about two miles from Olympla and was131Pennsylvania Ry 132

109
131
107 on bis way to Tillamook, Or. He hadP. a. l. & c. co.

$8 and a watch on hir person.Pressed S. Co.. 41H
108

39
103
160

do Dfd ...... 89
102
160;

IU.I
163Reading, c. . ...

BURIAL OF LATE 'do let pfd. i,' do 2d pfd....
JUDGE H. L CAPLES39Rep. I. ft S., e.

do pfd

Lumber mens .

National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STS.

McGrath &Keuhausen Co. 0
3H
99
46
83 H
48

48Rock Island, c.
do nfd ...... (SDeclal PIDtch to Tba Journal. .

Vancouver, "Wash., Feb. 11. The re- -S. L. 8. F. 2 pfd.
mains of the late Judge Henry L. Cado 1st pro 8 e

WILLIAM A. MAC RAE

Manager '

JAMES Ti Bl'RTCHAELt

Assistant Manager "pias arived In Vancouver at 7 ' o'clockSt. L. S. W c.
70J-2-3-4- -S LEWIS BUILDING,

' PORTLAND, OREGON123 125Southern Fac, c this hiornlng from t Chewelah, Wash..
Southern Ry., ,c and were taken to Knapp Bros.' funeral

chapel,! from which place th funeral
28
65
29

do pra.i.,...
29Texas & Pacific wa held at 1 o'clock this afternoon.T. S. L. & W.c, Tha funeral service was conducted bydo pfd , . .

Rev. A.' W. Bond of the Congregational182 183 181Capital $250,000 Union Pacific, c.
rio nfd church. Interment , was mad In the

42 39U. S. Rubber, c, . city cemetery. "39
10 1110do pet'. , ; . - ,78. 7 V WiU. S. Steel Co.. c

Chief Jnstice- - Puller 77 Years Old,119 1ZOdo pra........
110

20
44
70

Wabash, c... . . ; . Washington, Feb, ll.-Ch- lef Justice21
48

20
44
rVA ft mmdo pfd. ....... Fuller today celebrated his seven tv-ae- vW. U. Telegraph

enth birthday ftni Was the. recipient of45

flood of congratulation from Ms col61
37

11
46
69
37
60
11

. omrasai
Q. X. WEBTWOatTH . , ", .
JOH A. JOBATIKCr .....
GEO. L. McPHIBSOir ....
X. X). STOBT
r. Ai nuBEKAir . . . . " . ,
OKA HAM SirXEXAJlT . 1. . . .

leagues on tha supreme bench and from36
4

10

. . . President
, at

..... Cashier
Assistant Cashier
Assistant Cashiei

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

Commissloi Merchants
Stocks; Bonds

' Cotton, Grain, Etc."

Eoard of Trade Building

4!
10

wia central. c .
WeBtlnghouae . .

Beet i Sugar
Utah Copper ...
Thtrfl Ave
Pittsburg Coal..
Cons. Gas
Big Four i

many other friends In publlo life. Al-
though ha has been-eleglbl- for retire-
ment' for seven years, It Is not regarded143 ,144 143
as likely that the, chief justice will

89 take advantage of the. privilege for
some tlmif at least Ma is apparently

PAVEMENT : ):J';r:
.

"
IS MADE OF BITUMEN AN1D STONE

' ; HENCE THE NAME . j
The Bitumen makes it elastic, v

" ';i
;The stone makes it lasting., -

. .

A residence street . lasts a lifetime when paved with

41

6i

86
32

Ky.f springs , .
do ofd .......

Vir.' Chemical ..

dw pfd.
K. C. -- Southern.
Ice Securities :

excellent healthy "and the prevailing
opinion her is that unless bis health
should suddenly fall, he will probably
remain on the bench until after th

' . - M.; BZXSOTOBBl ' ..'- -

G. X. wentwertk ',f( v - - jp, . Brumby J
. Cias.- - fi. BnsU ' - "; Vt.X.A.9. liackrasi.
rg O. Blagham ' t - ' j. b. Wheeler v

Uoyd J. Waatworta Georg--a McPhenon
Joka A. Keatlnr . . ; X. B. Story

Bobert Treat matt, ' "

Allls Chalmers. r I .

next presidential election, when the ques"41

154
do pfd.,.

Am. Can ......
do pfd.- j

11
76

10
7S tion aa to whether there la a possibility

of a Democrat succession will have beenAlton Con 66
4

65
64 determined. .1 . ..G.-W- ., pfd,....

Members Chicago Beard of Trade,
Correapondsnta of Logan A Bryaa.

Chicago, , New .Tors. Boston. -

W Save the only. private wlr
- aonoactlng Portland with th

Y .' ' eastern sxchangea. , , t

Journal picture coupons are appear
ing fin page 1 every day The first one

Wlioeling ft Lnke EiTe, 56.Total sales, " 768,800 shares.
Money, 22 per cent
, '..,ir'.'( "V'.,"'."' r.SBS". '"ST;4 '!"

Journal want ad bring results.
as printed Monday. Don't fail to cut

3them out . , , ;
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